
 4th Grade Home Learning Calendar 
Week 1 March 25-29 

Students are expected to engage in instructional activities for at least three 30-minute sessions a week for both Language Arts and Math.   

 Subject 
Area 

Activity 1 Activity 2 Activity 3 

Essential 
Learning 
Activities 

Language 
Arts 

RAZ-Kids- Read or listen to 1 text 
and complete the quiz  
 
**Log in info is below in additional 
teacher links 
**Your password is the same as 
your XtraMath account 

RAZ-Kids- Read or listen to 1 text and 
complete the quiz 
 
**Your password is the same as your 
XtraMath account 

RAZ-Kids- Read or listen to 1 text and 
complete the quiz 
 
**Your password is the same as your 
XtraMath account 
 

 Math Dreambox Learning for 30 minutes Dreambox Learning for 30 minutes 
 
 

Dreambox Learning for 30 minutes 
 
 

Optional 
Learning 
Activities 

Art 
 
 

Mrs. 
McKelvey’s 

Office Hours 
M-W-F  

9:00-11:00 am 

 

Watch the Brain Pop Jr. Color video  
Then, create your own color wheel 
using found objects around your 
house! So, find small objects that 
are red, orange, yellow, green, 
blue, and purple. Arrange them in 
a circle like the picture below! 

 
 

Ed Emberley’s Thumb Print Drawings 
Hi Kids! Click on this link for inspiration. 
Today, you’ll want to find a marker, ink, 
or some liquid paint. You will also need 
some paper. Any paper will do. First, 
color a little on the finger of your choice 
and make a print onto the paper. What 
will this fingerprint become? Using a 
black pen, pencil or marker, add details 
to transform your fingerprint into an 
awesome work of art! Here is a link to Ed 
Emberley’s drawing tutorials. Simple and 
easy drawings to add to your 
thumbprints Have fun! Get creative! I’d 
love to see your artwork this week.  Email 
me your pictures to: 
mmckelvey@vp.k12.mo.us 
 
 
 
 

Directed Drawing 3-5  
 

This is the perfect time to draw! Watch 
this Brain Pop video to start. Then, 
practice your drawing skills using one of 
the following links:  
Artforkidshub.com or 
Artprojectsforkids.com  
 

Remember to show craftsmanship, take 
your time, and color neatly. I would 
love to see your drawings! Email them 
to me or post them on 
your Instagram and tag @vpes_art!   

https://jr.brainpop.com/artsandtechnology/art/colors/
http://images.birthdayinabox.com/partyplanning/fingerprintart.pdf
http://edemberleydrawingpages.blogspot.com/
http://edemberleydrawingpages.blogspot.com/
http://edemberleydrawingpages.blogspot.com/
http://edemberleydrawingpages.blogspot.com/
mailto:mmckelvey@vp.k12.mo.us
https://www.brainpop.com/artsandmusic/artconcepts/drawing/
https://www.artforkidshub.com/how-to-draw/
https://artprojectsforkids.org/my-drawing-tutorial-portfolio/gallery/


 PE 
 

Coach Menley 
& Coach 
Turner’s  

 Office Hours 
M-W-F  

9:00-11:00 am 

 

Letter from Coaches 
 
Flip a Coin Workout 

Fitness Board Game 
 You will need dice-- check board 
games from around your house or 
download dice app on your phone. 
You will need to play with at least 1 
other person. If exercise is too 
difficult, please feel free to substitute 
with something you are able to do. 
Hope you Enjoy! Feel free to play 
multiple times a day or any other day 
 

PE Bingo 
You will need something to cover each 
box. Use coins, stickers, small pieces of 
paper, or use a pencil to mark. Play 
against people, if you can, to see who 
can be the first to complete 5 in a row- 
diagonal, straight across, or up and 
down, or be the first to complete the 
whole thing.  If exercise is too difficult, 
please feel free to substitute with 
something you are able to do.  Enjoy! 
 

 Music 
 
 

Mrs. Shrum’s 
Office Hours 

M-W-F  
9:00-11:00 am 

 
 

Watch this first!  
 
Learn the song and handclap, 
“Miss Mary Mack.” Click each step 
below for videos: 
Step 1: Introduction of our 
handclap “Miss Mary Mack”  
 
Step 2: Learn the words to “Miss 
Mary Mack” 
 
Step 3: Put the words and 
handclap together for “Miss Mary 
Mack” 

Teach the song and handclap, “Miss 
Mary Mack,” to someone in your 
house, or practice it on as many 
different types of surfaces as possible. 
 
Step 4: Explanation of further 
activities 

Create new words and/or new moves 
for the handclap. 

Additional 
Library 
links: 

https://vpelemlib.weebly.com/ 
“valleypark” and “library” is the username and password combo for everything except Bookflix and BrainPop -their combo is “vphawks” 
and “vp1234” 
 

Additional 
Teacher 

links: 

Biff RAZ-Kids: sbiff4                            Ellis RAZ-Kids: kellis4th                                 Shamel RAZ-Kids: cshamel4 
*Links are also on teachers’ classroom websites.   Click here for a video tutorial for logging into and using RAZ-Kids! 

*Everyday reading expectation continues to be at least 20 minutes of reading daily for every student in 

addition to completing activities above. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/19rpww4bIgvQWdW8MvJrcedfl_AhM0bIluuaAIcUHC-o/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14dOndplgUVoc5Eyo3-oPxtmZLyu33vvO/view
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14HSNpMQG7c21czkqXC1vSPA_xgeVLnZpUcQ9r5qARag/edit#heading=h.gjdgxs
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TZr2WkOkmPDEdZYlIt9g232rxSYdpMVDAHZNzsfIVXA/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Vw4fg4xF_8AX7sXkK8BGAA1gKri77jxp/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1u2uYNS6nEm3Gnbr17KYuji7g-SFKYGeZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1u2uYNS6nEm3Gnbr17KYuji7g-SFKYGeZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OlLJdaJSsLVzFkd0YO_FVNXh5RJI9ZuW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OlLJdaJSsLVzFkd0YO_FVNXh5RJI9ZuW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1A4eeKujoLcr9xrewdnMSuC7xll65_AVM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1A4eeKujoLcr9xrewdnMSuC7xll65_AVM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1A4eeKujoLcr9xrewdnMSuC7xll65_AVM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cdoGSxnlL_HKl5JiIvFibyZptOBDo0TW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cdoGSxnlL_HKl5JiIvFibyZptOBDo0TW/view?usp=sharing
https://vpelemlib.weebly.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hL5zB4xGF90

